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Burnt Well Guest Ranch
 

Basic Information:
We are located in sunny, southeastern New Mexico.&nbsp; Guests have said 'This is John Wayne

country!'&nbsp; 'I can't believe how far you can see!!&nbsp; Sometimes 50-60 miles!'&nbsp; 'I feel like

I'm just visiting family, I feel so at home and welcome here!'&nbsp; 'I was actually a valid part of the

work at hand!'&nbsp; 'It is so-o-o peaceful and relaxing here, my hectic life seems a world away!'

We've been asked, 'What does a normal day at Burnt Well look like?'&nbsp; We tell them, 'The only

thing normal at Burnt Well is the setting on the washing machine!'&nbsp; We don't have set

schedules.&nbsp; Flexibility is the word here, and YOU are the focus of our attention while you are at

Burnt Well?&nbsp; The only exception would be if there is water problems (windmill, pipeline,etc.) or

any other urgent ranch business that may come up, since we are a working ranch first, with no

staff.&nbsp; We're it unless you're here and then WE'RE (including you) it!&nbsp; 

Come to Burnt Well, get dirty and have some fun, then kick your boots off and relax a spell!!&nbsp;

We'll fill your tummy with good country food, fill your days with fun and adventure, fill the air with lots of

conversation &amp; laughter and fill your mind with unforgettable memories!

At Burnt Well:&nbsp; We're committed to the quality of your stay..... 

Not the quantity of people we can run through our place!! 

 

Contact Information:

Additional Details:

 
Accomodations: Our 3,000 square foot guest hacienda has two private rooms.  The "INDIAN" room
will sleep up to a family of 6 and the "RODEO" room will sleep up to a family of 4.  Each room has a
private bath. The spacious "GREAT" room has a native rock fireplace, a pool table, a kitchenette and
lots of room for games, reading or relaxing.   Off the "GREAT" room is the "WASH HOUSE" for your
laundry convenience, the "BURNT WELL MERCANTILE" stocked with unique to Burnt Well and New
Mexico gifts and souvenirs and "THE PRIVY" another full bathroom complete with a horse trough
shower! There is also an inviting porch with lots of seating and a hot tub to sooth those saddle sore
muscles!
 
Dining: At Burnt Well you will be exposed to our local Mexican food and lots of "Cowboy" cuisine,

Address:

United States

399 Chesser Road

Rosewell

USA-New-Mexico

88203

Email Address: patricia@burntwell.com
Reservation Phone: 866-729-0974
Business Phone: 575-347-2668
Fax: 575-347-2668

Max.No.Guest(non group): 10
Max.No.Guest(group):

Minimum Stay(days): 3
Transportation:



such as brisket, chicken fried steak, grilled steak and/or lamb chops, and plenty of other hearty country
cooking. We eat all our meals together and family style in the main ranch house, or outside around the
campfire.  There's always PLENTY!!  If you leave Burnt Well hungry it's your fault!
 
Entertainment: We're a simple ranch with simple pleasures such as; good conversation, lots of story
telling and laughter, campfires and a night sky full of stars.  You may be able to coax Patricia to pull
out her fiddle and play a few old cowboy tunes or some sweet fiddle melodies.  She may even be able
to lure some musician friends out from town for a music night around that campfire under those
twinkling stars.
 
Nearest Airport(Hrs): Roswell 45 minutes away
 
AirStrip at ranch: No
 
Nearest Hospital(Hrs): Eastern New Mexcio Medical Center  1 hour
 
Membership: DRA-Dude Rancher's Association, WRCA-Working Ranch Cowboy's Association,
AQHA-American Quarter Horse Association
 
Months Open:
January,Feburary,March,April,May,June,July,August,September,October,November,December
 
Languages: English
 
Credit Cards: Master Card,VISA
 
Price Range(s): $251 and $300 (Per night in US dollars)
 
Association(s): Dude Ranchers' Association (DRA - International)
 
Travel Trade: Tour Operator,Travel Agent

 

Activities and Services:
Barbecues,Big/Heavy Riders,Birding,Bring your own horse,Cattle Drives,Cowboy Cookouts,Horseback

Riding,Horseback Riding Lessons,Hot Tub,Loping permitted,Riding arena,Working Ranch,RURAL

SETTING
 
Other Activities: horseshoes, sightseeing



Geronimo Trail Guest Ranch
 

Basic Information:
Open March through mid-November. Geronimo Trail Guest Ranch is a real western adventure!

Horseback or hiking takes guests through beautiful forests of tall Ponderosa pine, through astounding

deep canyons with sheer towering walls and crystal clear streams. From the 'Top of the World' guests

view more than 3 million acres, 1000 square miles of the Gila National Forest, the Aldo Leopold and

Gila Wildernesses. Elk, mule deer, wild turkey and other wildlife abound. Pithouses, cliff dwellings, and

rock art of the earliest inhabitants, the Mimbres (750 - 1150)to explore in the immediate vicinity. The

land Geronimo and the Apaches roamed. Well-trained, responsive horses for every ability. Our main

focus is on trail riding: seeing the beautiful scenery from horseback, and making this a special vacation

for you. Comfortable, attractive accommodations, warm hospitality, relaxed atmosphere, great food,

serenity. 

 

Contact Information:

Additional Details:

 
Accomodations: 4 rooms total."Apache": 1 queen, 1 twin, (max occupancy 3). Full Bath. Sitting area
with table and chairs. Covered Porch with swing. "Mimbres": 1 queen, 1 bunkbed (max occupancy 4).
Full Bath, Sitting area with table and chairs. Covered Porch with swing. "Cowboy": 1 queen, 3 twins
(max occupancy 5). Full bath, sitting area with table and chairs, small porch. "Outlaw": 2 bedrooms-
one with 1 queen, the other with 1 bunkbed (max occupancy 4). Full bath, sitting area, small porch. All
cabins have gas fireplaces. Native American or cowboy and horses decor.
 
Dining: Southwestern Ranch cooking served family style in our "Cantina". Hearty breakfasts: New
Mexican style scrambled eggs, pancakes, French toast with toppings and fresh fruit. Guest's favorite
dinners include New Mexican lasagna, thick juicy steaks, grilled trout, pork tenderloin, fried chicken.
Yummy desserts!
 
Entertainment: S'mores and music around the campfire. Indoor and outdoor games. Western movies.
Line dancing. Roping Lessons. No set schedule for nightly activities, just let us know what you want to
do!
 

Address:

United States

1 Wall Lake Road

Winston

USA-New-Mexico

87943

Email Address: info@geronimoranch.com
Reservation Phone: 575-772-5157
Business Phone: 575-772-5157

Max.No.Guest(non group): 16
Max.No.Guest(group): 16

Minimum Stay(days): 3
Transportation:



Conference: |10 to 20|
 
Nearest Airport(Hrs): Albuquerque,NM or El Paso, TX - 4 hours
 
AirStrip at ranch: No
 
Nearest Hospital(Hrs): 2 hours
 
Membership: The Dude Rancher's Association, American Quarter Horse Association.
 
Months Open: March,April,May,June,July,August,September,October,November
 
Exception to Months Open: January, February, December. Open March 1st - November 15th
 
Languages: English
 
Credit Cards: Discover,Master Card,VISA
 
Price Range(s): $251 and $300 (Per night in US dollars)
 
Association(s): Dude Ranchers' Association (DRA - International)

 

Activities and Services:
Adult Oriented,Barbecues,Birding,Dancing,Hiking,Horseback Riding,Loping permitted,Nature

Trails,Riding arena,Saddle Your Own Horse,Swimming,Swimming Pool,Wildlife Viewing,Wireless

Internet access,WILDERNESS SETTING,MOUNTAIN SETTING,RURAL SETTING
 
Other Activities: Families welcome! Adult oriented in May, September, October and November.


